
Prices Good APril 10 - 16, 2019

IN A BUILDING over 60,000 sq. ft!

Firehouse Subs

VISIT www.SupeRIoRlIquoR.com foR a compleTe lISTIng of ouR SpecIalS!

*Quantities limited
*All wines listed

750ml unless otherwise indicated.

Us 36 & Mccaslin Blvd., superior 303.499.6600
Home & business delivery • 100s of in-store specials • In-store ATM • Quantity is limited
to stock on hand • Some limits may apply • Not responsible for typographical errors

Join our FREQUENT CUSTOMER PROGRAM

store Hours:
Mon. - Wed. 9am - 10pm
Thur. - sat. 9am - 11pm

sunday 10am - 8pm

Clos de los
siete
Mendoza Red
Blend 2015
Of the Seven Kingdoms,

from Winterfell to the Kingdom of Dorne,
who will align against the looming Army of
the Dead? How ever this amazing story
begins to unfold this weekend you should
accompany your entertainment with a wine
of the Seven Vineyards, Clos de los Siete
Mendoza Red Blend 2015. This wine is
comprised of five noble varieties where
Malbec rules. 58% Malbec, 23% Merlot, 10%

Cabernet Suavignon, 8% Syrah and
1% Petite Verdot make up this
delectable red blend that is rich
and complicated in a good way.
Dark fruit mingles with hints of
aging wood and iron. A silky
mouthfeel with an
encompassing bouquet that
will more than satisfy the King
and Queen of your Kingdom.
Fantastic with all sorts of grilled
meats, turkey legs and gruel.
Do not pass this
one up for your
premier party! -
Cheers

ft!

I thought that Spring
had sprung, but alas.
Winter is coming, again,
in more ways than one.
If you’re like me, and
like most of the world’s

population, then you too are
excited for the premiere of HBO’s
final season of Game of Thrones!
This week’s food pick is a battle of
epic proportions in its own. Get
your nachos, hamburger sliders
and cheese boards ready with a
wedge of both Excalibur 6 month
and 12-month aged cheddars.
Whether you are hosting a G.O.T
watching party, watching it by
yourself, or impending colder
winter-like weather this week has
you staying indoors eating all day
be sure to have the Excalibur
cheddars on hand and ready to
go! Challenge your taste buds and
try them side by side to see how
age effects the overall profile of
the cheese. The 6 month usually
$5.99, and the 12-month, $6.99, will
both be $2 off their original price.
Let the battle for Excalibur and the
Iron Throne begin! Cheers and
Bon Appetit!M
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THIS IS JuST a SamplIng of THIS weeK’S Sale SelecTIon

amelia

$2999
750ml

soulCRaft BRewing
Chile beer can be a little

intimidating, but Soulcraft
Brewing out of Salida has put out
a Green Chile Blonde Ale that’s a
great example of the style while also serving as a
great entry point. It pours clear and golden like a
classic American lager with just a bit of foam that
doesn’t stick around for very long. You can
definitely smell the green chile right away, which
presents at first as mostly a veggie-ish aroma and
only a slight hint of spice. The first sip or two
wakes up your palette with a smack of heat, but it’s
mild enough that you won’t be reaching for that
emergency glass of milk you poured yourself - just
in case. As your tongue acclimates, you’ll find a
bready, savory malt backbone that is complimented
nicely by the spicy finish. The balance is just about
spot-on to the point that it’s almost crushable, and
I can see this becoming one of my warm weather
go-to brews, especially paired with some good
barbecue and other strongly-
flavored summer favorite dishes that
need a beer able to punch in their
weight class.

Expires 4/16/2019

liquor special
oF THe WeeK

sale
$1499

Reg.
$21.99

We

strive to

offer the Best

cUstoMer

servIce in

the world

$1099
per 6 pack

Reserve Blend
Bourbon #9

ABSOLUT
VodKA

80 proof, citron &
Flavors
1.75ltr

$2499

JIM BEAM
WHisKeY

Bourbon, Apple &
Honey
1.75ltr

$2399

MAKER’S MARK
WHisKeY

Kentucky straight
Bourbon

750ml

$1999

WOODFORD
RESERVE

WHisKeY
reserve Bourbon

750ml

$2999

CUERVO
TeQUilA

Gold & silver
1.75ltr

$2299

LUKSUSOWA
VodKA

Potato Vodka

1.75ltr

$1899

STOLICHNAYA
VodKA

80 proof & Flavors
1.75ltr

$2599

TITO’S
VodKA
80 Proof
1.75ltr

$2699

ANGELINE BY

MARTIN RAY
Pinot Noir california

750ml

$899

BOGLE
chardonnay

750ml

$799

CASTLE ROCK
california Pinot Noir

750ml

$799

CLOS DU BOIS
All Types except reserves

750ml

$999

COLUMBIA CREST GR.

ESTATE
All Types

750ml

$799

STARMONT
sauvignon Blanc

750ml

$1399

19 CRIMES
All Types except Warden

750ml

$899

ALLEGRINI
Palazzo della Torre - staff

Favorite!

750ml

$1599

BARONE FINI
Pinot Grigio

750ml

$799

MATUA
sauv Blanc

750ml

$899

RODOLFO
Malbec

750ml

$899

YALUMBA Y
All Types - staff Favorite!

750ml

$799

BROC CELLARS
love rosé

750ml

$2199

COMMANDERIE DE LA

BARGEMONE ROSE

PROVENCE
750ml

$1799

BORGO MAGREDO
Prosecco extra dry - staff

Favorite!

750ml

$1099

FREIXENET
cordon Negro Brut, extra dry

750ml

$999

BERINGER
All Types

1.5ltr

$999

MONDAVI

WOODBRIDGE
All Types

1.5ltr

$999

BAREFOOT BOX
All Types

3ltr

$1899

BLACK BOX
All Types

3ltr

$1999

BOTA BOX
All Types

3ltr

$1799

Select Styles
6pk Cans

$999

Select Types
6pk Cans

$899

Select Types
6pk Cans

$899

Select Types
6pk Cans

$899

Select Types
6pk Cans

$899

Select Types
6pk Cans

$999

Select Types
4pk Cans

$849

Select Types
6pk Cans

$949

BOMBAY
GiN

sapphire
1.75ltr

$3299

KAHLUA
cordiAls/BrANdY/coGNAc

coffee liqueur & Flavors
750ml

$1699

COINTREAU
cordiAls/BrANdY/coGNAc

orange liqueur
750ml

$2599

ST. BRENDAN’S
cordiAls/BrANdY/coGNAc

irish cream
1.75ltr

$1899

matt


